
LOCALS
Clctn Crowi'll in another part o

this isuo annunees himself as a can-

didate for Deputy SherilT for the
District (rf Wuiluku.

The contractors arc laying the
concrete hinds over the ditch along
Market Street anil have completed
much of the work. Tun work has
greatly improved the street and will

add much to the valua of the proper-
ty along that part of town.

Frank Snmmerfeld is getting the
roads in belter shape than they have
been for a long time. One of the
gangs of men under the direction of

Overseer Mahu has cleaned up the
upper end of Main Street and has
made the street look much better
than it was for many years.

The Catholic Ladies Aid Society
will hold a fair and concert on the
evening 01 the eighth of September
in the Courthouse, Wailuku.

Dr. fJeo. S. Aiken will go to liana
today and remain some days to fill

professional engagements there.
Those desiring denial work done
should make arrangements with him

at once.

Charley Lake, one of the police
officers m the force in Wailuku has
annoni.eeil himself as a candidate for

iheoflne of Deputy Sheriff of the
tlist: ict of Wailuku.

There will be freo trains to and
frorr the concert and fair to bo t'iveii
by the Catholic Ladies Aid Society
on tho I'ighih of September at the
Wailuku Court house. ' Superinten-
dent It. V. Filler of the Re il road ha;
concented ti do this for the ladies
who very much appreciate the favor.

Mrs. Carnegie has resigned from
the management of the Maui Hotel
and will soon leave for the home of

her parents in Roanoke, III. She has
been very successful mi the manage

meni of the hotel and many will re
gret to see her leave.

Mrs. McCann will succeed her as
manager of the hotel and will doubt
less prove a success in the business
as she has had years of experience in

managing a hotel and is well and
favorably known here.

The board of legistration will start
out on their tour of the County today
and will enroll all who are entilleJ to
vote at the coming election. The
board is composed of S. E. Kaiue,
chairman, and George Weight and
W. F. Crockett members. Tho board
will make the first enrollment at
Oluvvalu. . .

Reception to Mr. and Mrs. Dodge.

A reception to Rev. and Mrs.
R. U. Dodge was given at tho Alex-

ander House Tuesday evening. Many
people from all over central Maiii

were there including persons from
Makawao, Puur.ene, Kahului and
Wailuku.

The young couple were recently
married and are to make their fu-

ture home in Wailuku whero Mr.
Dodge is pastor of the Union Church.

A number cf the ladies volunteered
to furnish musical entertainment for
the evening among them were Mrs.
Lyons, Miss Bal, Mrs. Kepoikai,
Mrs. Field, Miss Center, Miss Fran
cis Marshall, and others.

Three Japanese la lies s arg in their
own native tongue. Their music is

verv different to ours and was much
appreciated for its novelty.

Eddie Dunn played a selection on

the niano that was einoyeu by all as
he is a skilled musician.

Light refreshments were served.
About one hundred and fifty persons
were present including about wenly
five Chinese and Japanese.

Cnrl Smith Report by Commit
tee will be Considered.

The c nmittee of the liar Assoc'u
tion which was appointed to investi-

pate the conduct of Attorney Carl
Smith of Ililo has finished its work
and will submit its report on the
niaiter to tho Bar Association at its
next regular quarterly meeting
which will take place on Wednesday,
August 29.

Smith was thiught to have been
guilty of unprofessional conduct by

recommending that no leniency lie

extended to the condemned Korean
murderer, whom he had defended at
their trial in Ililo. The committee
declines to give out the slightest in

tunation ns to what the tenor of its
report will be.

Fine Job Printing at the
Maul Publishing Co.
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Roosevcl. .iiid CntbolicH.

President Roosevelt has broken
down more than one barrier of pre-
judice during his career. Or he has
at least had the courage to voice
from time to time sent'ments that
have btcn steadily increcsing in

power as the American people bo--
come less prejudiced and enjoy a
broader view of men and affairs.

Religious prejudice' is the most
deepsratcd and therefore the most
dangerous to tamper with. Yet
voosevelt has tackled it, and we hear

mote words of commendation than
ondemnation. Not long ago the
'resident conveyed this message to

the Pope through ttishnp Gabriels of
Ogdcnsberg of New York:

"Tell the Pope that I sent him
my profound regards. I have
tried to treat Protestants and
Catholics alike, as my latest ap-

pointments show. I will itry to
prcpetuate this po'icy: This Re-

public will stand for mDny a cen-

tury. 1 expect that there will be
Catholic Presidents as well as
Protestants. I trust that they
all will treat each other as.1 have
tried to do."

Twenty years ago and perhaps as
eeenlly es ten years, r.uch a message

from the President to the Pope would
have created an outcry heard
out the nation. Roosevelt is so
thoroughly a Protestant that he 00
asionally occupies a Protestant pul-

pit. He is clso a Free Mason. ' .Yet
he speak a national sentiment when
he says in effect that there are good
men, good Americans, among the
followers of the faith with which
'rotcstants once had a quarrel.

The gist of it is that American
citizens of Protestant and Roman
Catholic faiths have been bovs to
gether attended the same schools
and grown to manhood. They have
mutually found that although their
forefathers grod men and true on
boih sides had serious differences.
the bugaboos of Roman Catholicism,
Protestantism or Maonry in Ameri
ca don't bite. An American citizen
is an American citizen, and any re
ligion or fraterity that helps him to
on a better one is a national support

not a source of warfare.

MAKAPUU LIGHTHOUSE.

Miiknpiut Point, selected last
week by Captain Slattery, Engi-

neer Corps, U. S. A., and Rear Ad-

miral Very, U. S. N., as a light-
house site, lias becn'iound too high
for a light of the type proposed ly
the former ofiicer.

Surveys were laid before Captain
flattery yesterday and the lowest
place on the Toint where Ja light
house could be erected is 130 feet
ibove sea-leve- l. Add to this the
lowest type of lighthouse which i
JO feet, the light itself would be
about 100 feet above sea-lev-

The lighthouse which Captain
Slattery had in mi ml for Makapuu
Point was one whoso light would
be only 300 feet above the sea-leve- l.

Contrary to popular ideas in the
ubjeet of lighthouses there are

few which are 'placed higher than
J00 feet. Popular opinion lias it
that a lighthouse should be a bea
con erected on the highest point of
land. But the high points are too
high, especially in thick weather,
A light .'500 feet above sea-lev- el

would give a warning '2C miles at
sea when viewed from the bridge
of a steamship such as the Man
churia. From tho In idge of a ves
sel of the type of the Kinau this
light would be seen thirty miles at
sea. Ami that is mute enoujili.

"A lighthouseon Makapuu Point
need not have a range of more
than 20 miles," said Captain Slat
tery yesterday. "That is sudicient
warning. The surveys braught to
me today make the Point object
ionable. We could erect only the
lowest lighthouse structure, which
would be 30 feet. There aie object
ions to this. One is that with
southerly winds pebbles might be
blown against the lens and damage
it. The point belongs to the lisho
Instate. I nave seen some oi the
trustees ami have no doubt they
will give the site to the govern-
ment."

The lens alone i ill cost 11") ,000.
This is exclusive of the lantern, so
it will be H'.'i-- that any disposition
made of the lens and all the costly
appurtenances belonging thereto
will have to be carefully housed
where they will be in no danger of
being damaged. Advertiser.

BY AUTHORITY.

OLELO KUAHAUA KOIIO
A KEA A KA PAPA LU- -

NAKIAI O KE K A LAN A O
MAUI.

Oiai ua hoolaha ae o George R.

Carter, Kiaaiua n kc Teritori of Ha-

waii, he olelo kuahaua koho balota i

kulike me ko kanawai, c kauoha oi.a
e malamaia he koho balota akea no
ke koho ana i Elele no ka Hale o na
Lunamakaainana o na Mokuaiua II ui

ia no ke Kau Helu Kanaono o ka
Ahaolelo Ilci, a no ke koho ana i na
Senetoa a me na Lunamakaainana o

ka Ahaolelo o ke Teritori o Hawaii.
makaPoalua, Novemaba ti, M. 11

1900, iloko o kc Teritori, uniwaena o
ka hora ewalu o ke kakabiakanui a
mo hora elima o ke ahiahi, a nialnko
o ua olelo hoolaha obi, ua hootnaopo-poi- a

na Apana Koho Senetoa a me

Lunamakainana; a
Oiai, ma ka Pauku 3d, Mokuna 10,

0 ke Kanawai iill o Ke Kau o l'.Hl.'i,

oia ke kanawai e kukulu ana i na An
puni Kalana iloko o ke Teritori o

Hawaii, a e hoomaopopo ana i kotia
mau hooponopono Aupuni ana. ua
hoakakaia, e hoopuka aku ka Papa
Lunakiai o na Kalana pakuhi he ole
lo kuahaua no ke kono balota o kc
kalana iloko o i.a la i t mi ole malalo
kc kanaono mamua ae o ka manawa
e malamaia ni ke kau koho balota
nui.

Nolaila, i kuiike ui me ke karawai
1 oleloia, ma keia ke hoolaha nei ka
Papa Luiiiikiai o ke Kalana o Maui
e malamaia he koho balota akea no
na luna aupuni o ke Kalana o Maui
ma ka Poalua, la G o Novemaba, M.
II. ISJOC, iloko o ke Kalana o Maui,
niawaena o ka hora ewabi o ke kaka-hiakanu- i

a me hora elima o kc ahiahi
o ua la ala, no ke koho ana i man
luna aupuni kalana elikc me keia ma
hope net, penei:

I Papa Lunakiai no ke Kalana o

elima lata, penei:
Hookahi Lunakiai no ka Apana o

Makawao,
Hookahi Lu akini no ka Apana o

Wailuku,
Hookahi Lunakiai no ka Apana o

Lahaina,
Hookahi Lunakiai no ka Apana o

H&na,
Hookahi Lunakiai no ka Apana o

Molokai,
a e kohoia na lala pakahi e ka poe
kupono i ke koho balota o ka Apana.

I Makainui no ke Kalana, Loio no

ke Kalana, Kakanolelo no kc Kalana,
Lunahooia no ke Kalana a mePuuku
no ke Kalana, a e kohoia k?Ia me ke-

ia o lakou pakahi e ka poe kupono i

kc koho balota o kc Kalana o Maui.
I elima Hope-Makain- ui, penei:
Hookahi IIope-Makain- ui no

Apana o Makawao,
Hookahi IIope-Makain- ui

Apana o Wailuku,
Hookahi IIope-Makain- ui

Apana o Lahaina,
Rook alii Hope-Makain-

Apana o liana,
Hookahi IIope-Makain- ui

Apana o Molokai,

ka

no ka

no a

no ka

no ka

a e kohoia keia me keia Hope-Mak- ai

nui pakahi e ka poe kupono i kc koho
balota o ka Apana.

Ke hoolaha pu ia aku nei malalo o

ka Pauku 30, Mokuna 10, o ke Ka
nawai 3D, oke Kau o 11)05, o na Ma-hol- e

Koho a me na waht koho i kuku-lui- a

malalo o na kanawai o ke Teri-

tori o Hawaii no ko koho ana .i na
Senetoa a me na Junamakaainana o

ke Teritori, e lilo oia no ui maliele
koho a me na nahi koho no ke koho
ana i ua luna aupuni kalana, a nolaila
e malamaia ke koho aiia i na luna
aupuni kalana iloko o na mahelekoho
a me na wahi koho i kuhikuhiia ma ka
olelo kuahaua koho balota akea a ke
Kiaaina o Hawaii, o ka la 20 o lulai,
190(1.

Hanaia ma Wailuku
la 7 o Augate, lilOC

k

Maui, i keia

Na ka Papa Lunakiai o ke Kalar.a
o Maui.

Ma o W. HENNING,
Lunahoomalu

(Seal) W. F. Kaae,
Kakanolelo a ka Papa Lunakiai

o ke Kalana o Maui.
Augate 2.". Sept. 1, 8.

A Grand Concert and Fair
will he given tit the

Wuiluku Courthouse.
SEPTEMBER 8th, ISW
I'uder the auspices of the Catholic I.adies'
Aid Si'iety (ir the purpose ot raising
funds to build a cottage for the Druthers
of St. Anthony's 'School.

ADMISSION' 50 CKNTS
CHILDREN 35 CUNTS

SAT UI DAY, 1, 1906

CLEAR AInCI

LaILd

SEPTEMBER

CONTINU

In addition, we are offer
ing at SPECIAL PRICES:

Ladies' Chemise
" Skirts

Acsts
Dressing-- Saques
Nisrht Gowns

Shirtwaist Patterns
Aprons
Belts
Eacinators

Infant's Shirts
Coats
Gowns
Bonnets
Jackets
Bootees

White China Waire
Now on Exhibition and Sale.

KAHULUI ST
THE EMPORIUM OF THE PACIFIC


